
Northwest Washington Woodturners
A Local Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners

Monthly Newsletter for June/July 2015

Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every third Thursday of
the month. There is no meeting in Dec-
ember. Time: 6:30pm. No host dinner
beginning at 5:30pm .

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge in Mt.
Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Kincaid St, exi t
226. Turn east up Kincaid to So. 13th
Street, turn right (south). Hi l lcrest Park
is approx. 6 blocks south on 13th St.
The Lodge is located in the northwest
corner of the parking lot beyond the
tennis courts.

Meetings are open to anyone interested
in woodturning. Al l ski l l levels from
beginners to advanced turners are
welcome.

President's Letter

Summer time, what a time! Today as I wri te this,
i t i s solstice, so we have maximal wood turning
time! I am going on vacation, but I hope you join
me for the July 1 6th meeting at Hi l lcrest Lodge.
Eric Lofstrom wil l be presenting a program
highl ighting skew usage. Two skew classes wi l l be
held: one on Friday, July 17th (wai t l i st avai lable)
and another on Sunday, July 1 9th (spaces sti l l
avai lable).

For July, the Presidential Chal lenge wi l l be:
“The Great Waldo Pepper”.

In a spiri t of freedom, make any object that
incorporates some aspect from the June
peppermi l l demonstration by Rick Anderson.

• Prizes wi l l be awarded by random
selection

• One prize wi l l be awarded by
member selection

Remember to reserve time for turning tops on
July 1 8th at the Mt. Vernon “Chi ldren’s Festival”
(Dennis Shinn i s our fearless leader and point of
contact: 360-854-9909)!

Hazel
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June Meeting Recap

Put Some Spice in Your Turning

At our June meeting, Rick Anderson treated us to a great

demonstration on his approach to turning elegant pepper mi l l s.

After a brief but fascinating bi t of history of some non-cul inary

uses for peppercorns (such as being part of the mummification

process for Ramsses I I ! ) , we also learned that al l pepper is not

created in the same place. I t i s often categorized by i ts place of

origin, which turns out to be from many corners of the world.

Drawing on his lengthy experience as a boat designer, Rick's preference for form leans towards

clean fair curves in his work. This translates wel l into the shapes he chooses for his hand held

grinders. 'Tradi tional ' crush/grind mi l l s usual ly sport lots of beads and coves, whereas his design

preference is for a more contemporary style. Whatever your choice, he stressed the importance

of comfort both in holding and operating the grinder and having the size be appropriate to the

setting, be i t at home on the dining table, in an RV or boat or perhaps even for restaurant use.

Most i f not al l ki ts avai lable from our usual craft sources include fairly adequate detai l

dimensions and assembly instructions. However, Rick pointed out that there is a particular

sequence that needs to be careful ly adhered to for dri l l ing the recess for the grinder mechanism

and the inside cavi ty of the body i tsel f. One of the diagrams Rick used to i l lustrate his talk is

avai lable at Crafts Suppl ies,

https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/docs/crush_grinder.pdf,

however the sequencing of operations isn' t always as clear as i t might be. So, think before you

dri l l , lest you get yourself 'painted into a corner' .

Rick also suggests viewing the on l ine video at

https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/p/53/1264/CrushGrind-Mi l l -Mechanism

to refresh your memory from the demo.

Green wood isn' t the best choice i f you decide to do

a few mi l ls. And so-cal led 'dry' wood may not be

truly dry. For green wood, Rick suggests that you

rough turn to a 3 ½ – 4” cyl inder, seal the ends and

forget about i t for a year. Minimum! When

purchasing and using 'dry' wood i t should be left to

accl imate for a few weeks before mounting i t on the

lathe.

Rather than parrot Rick's guidel ines for the process

he uses, visi t the club websi te (see next page)
Photos on this page by Dennis Shinn



(http://www.nwwwt.org/education/downloads/) where he has graciously uploaded a copy of

the sl ide he used during the presentation. In addi tion to providing better sequencing directions,

he has also added some dimensional suggestions that make for better fi tting of the grinder

mechanism in place.

June Meeting Recap (Cont'd)

No group is any stronger than how

committed i ts members are to sharing their

experti se and experience. Rick Anderson,

among many others we've had the pleasure

of learning from, is such a member. We

thank him sincerely for his time to put

together and share a great evening of

learning. And we would be remiss not to

recognize the fine effort of our program

committee chairperson, James Plessner, for

working towards making every meeting a

success such as this one. Thank you, Rick

and James, and everyone who has and wi l l

pi tch in to help maintain the level of interest

we've enjoyed over the years.

-- Contributed by Dennis Shinn

Photos on this page by Ray Shields
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Upcoming Programs

July 16 - Does the thought of a nasty skew catch send

shivers down your spine? Don't fret! Long time

demonstrator and perennial favori te Eric Lofstrom wil l

di scuss and demonstrate proper use of the skew. If you

have not yet beaten your skew into total submission,

you owe it to yourself to come join us as Eric provides

tips and techniques to maximize your use and comfort

with this versati le tool . Eric wi l l also be providing

classes.

August 8 - The time is fast approaching for our
annual NWW/NWCWA potluck picnic! Bring an

appetizer, salad, side dish or dessert (oh, and your

spouse or S.O., too) and join the fun at Val and Laura

Matthews' idyl l ic homestead on Saturday from 1 to

5pm. I t wi l l be an event to remember -- even the

weather has promised to cooperate! Don' t forget to

bring along your spin top i f you wish to participate in

the prestigious 'World Championship Top Contest".

Further detai l s to fol low.
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September 17 - Guest presenter David Lutrick wil l

demonstrate how to create a Christmas ornament

uti l izing a sea urchin (or at least i ts shel l -- fresh sea

urchins don' t work nearly as wel l : their spines fal l off

in a day or two and the whole thing smel ls to high

heaven). The demo comes at an opportune time, as

we wi l l be needing ornaments for our Christmas tree

decorating event again this year.



Chi ldren's Festival July 1 8

Mount Vernon’s Children’s Festival i s an annual celebration for area chi ldren. This year i t wi l l

be occurring on July 1 8th, 2015. Summer wi l l be in ful l swing in the Skagi t Val ley.

Consequently, the festival wi l l be a wonderful way to enjoy another perfect day with some real ly

enjoyable folks.

The festival draws a variety of vendors and display booths. However, the top turning

demonstration by Northwest Washington Woodturners i s general ly the most popular attraction!

To make this happen, we need MANY club volunteers to turn tops to give to the chi ldren!

Cal l (360-854-9909) or emai l me (skagi tdude@isomedia.com) to join in the fun on a great day

and for a great cause. We need a few more volunteers from the noon to 4:00 times to help

round out the group.

This i s always a great event that also provides an opportuni ty for the club to promote the craft

and art of wood turning. Thank you in advance for your help and involvement.

-- Dennis Shinn

Mt Vernon Chi ldren's Festival Event Chairman
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Wood Densi ties

Wood density i s often recorded as the dry weight per uni t volume,

commonly expressed here in the U.S. as pounds per cubic foot (lbs/cu ft).

The higher the number, the denser the wood. As a point of reference, a

cubic foot of water at 70 degrees F weighs 62.3 lbs. , so very dense woods

that weigh more than 62.3 lbs/cu ft wi l l sink in water.

Wood densi ty varies with tree species, growth condi tions and the part of

the tree measured. The main stem (trunk) general ly has a higher densi ty

Wood Density (lbs/cubic ft

Alder 24-34

Apple 41 -52

Ash (whi te) 40-50

Balsa 8-11

Basswood 24-30

Beech, Amer. 42-45

Birch 35-42

Boxwood 60-68

Butternut 24-26

Cedar, West. Red 23

Cherry, Black 33-34

Cocobolo 67-69

Cottonwood 25-28

Dogwood 47

Douglas Fir 31 -33

Ebony 65-80

Elm, American 35

Hickory 37-58

Hol ly 47

Ironwood, Desert 75

Juniper 35

Lignum Vitae 78-83

Wood Density (lbs/cubic ft

Locust, Black 49

Locust, Honey 42-45

Madrone 45

Mahogany, Hondur. 41

Maple, Bigleaf 34

Maple, Sugar 42-44

Myrtle 40

Oak, Red 41 -45

Oak, White 44-47

Osage Orange 57

Pear 38-45

Plum 41 -49

Poplar 22-31

Rosewood, Bol iv. 50

Rosewood, E. Indian 55

Sycamore 30-37

Teak, Indian 61

Walnut, Amer. Black 38

Walnut, Claro 30

Wil low 24-30

Yew 43

Zebrawood 48

than the branches. Fast growth is

general ly related to relatively low

wood densi ty.

On the columns below are l i sted the

approximate densi ties of a number of

air dried common woods.



Sawdust Saturdays

Sawdust Saturdays have been designed by club volunteers to help new turners develop ski l l s and

be introduced to di fferent opportuni ties in wood turning. Classes are held at club studio in

Bayview. We begin the class about 9:00 am and wrap up about 3:00 pm. Our club has eight

mini -lathes avai lable to learn on as wel l as a basic set of turning tools for each lathe.

The next scheduled session is:

July 25 - Chainsaw Safety

with Jerry Holmes

No fee and no l imi t to the number of participants, so plan to attend! I t wi l l be held at Jerry Holmes'

place, and participants are welcome to take some wood from Jerry's log pi le.

For information on classes contact: Ed Frank at 360-293-5534, or Mike Young at 360-293-4236.

Cookie Roster

July Cookie Volunteers
John G.

Cotty H.

James P.

Dave Y.

Our cookie volunteers bring 2-3 dozen cookies each to our regular meetings. For those of you

who have already brought cookies this year, or who have signed up to bring them, THANK YOU!

Because of your generous spiri t, we have 4 volunteers signed up for each month this year.
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Club Contacts, 2015

President
Hazel Thomas 360-929-6075
President@nwwwt.org

Vice President
George Way 360-293-7305
VicePresident@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Kascha Newberry 360-848-9679
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Rick Erb 360-299-0320
deadwoodstudio@hotmai l .com

James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

George Newberry 360-848-9679
george.newberry@comcast.net

Ron Radl i ff 360-707-1319
usaf.463@live.com

Programs Chairperson
James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Membership Chairpersons
Laura Matthews 360-757-7730
Membership@nwwwt.org

Kascha Newberry 360-848-9679
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Education Outreach Chairperson
George Way 360-293-7305
georgerway@gmai l .com

Mentoring Chairperson
Ron Radl i ff 360-707-1319
usaf.463@live.com

Events Chairperson
Dennis Shinn (Acting) 360-854-9909
woodturner@anatechsys.com

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwinfrank@comcast.net

Mike Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com

Newsletter Chairperson
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Northwest Washington Woodturners
P.O. Box 31
Mt Vernon, WA 98273
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This space is set aside for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood, etc. Please submit
your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submit i t to him at the meeting for inclusion in
the next month's newsletter.

Ads

15% off + Free Shipping
to our Club members

8003452396
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QUICK SURVEY

Do you glance at these ads?

O Yes, of course, every issue

O Yes, when the moon is ful l

O Yes, but not this time

O No, I ' l l just buy more stuff

O No, I have my principles!

O No, I 'm ad-verse to i t

O I wi l l i f you wi l l

O Never in a mi l l ion years

O I refuse to answer on the

grounds that i t might

inseminate me



Used Tools and Turning Accessories Wanted

Got extra turning tools,

sanders, grinding wheels,

tool rests, etc, lying around

your shop? Of course you do.

Donate them to our Club!

Just bring them in to our

Store Manager, Richard Mabie,

(425-774-5996) during one of

our regular meetings. Give him

a cal l i f you have any questions.

Targo Woods
11 00 C St, Bldg B

Bell ingham, WA

www.targowoods.com or
www.hardwoodstoget.com

Local Bellingham wood source for

your projects. Hardwoods, Burls,

Veneers. Wood to replace a leg on a

chair, make a whole dining room set or

turn a bowl, you will find it at Targo.

Oby says: "NWW Club members will

get 10% off on their purchases."

Save on gas, buy local!

Ads (Cont'd)
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